
Wednesday, Jan 29th – A Day! 

Here’s the stats on the boys’ basketball games against Indian Hills last night: 

• The Silver Team won 35 to 28 

• The Gray Team played a great game, but Indian Hills took the win. The score was Indian 

Hills 30 and Mustangs 22. 

ACADEMIC PENTATHLON STUDENTS:  

Remember that the ESSAY PORTION of the REGIONAL COMPETITION will be tomorrow 

(Thursday, January 30) – and there are two separate BEFORE-SCHOOL START TIMES: 

◼ 8TH GRADE Pentathlon students need to be at the BACK DOOR of Merrill at 7:20, so 
Ms. Ovrom can let you in and get you started early, so you can finish before your Central 
bus leaves. 

◼ ALL OTHER PENTATHLON STUDENTS will enter Merrill in your usual way,  
at 8:15, but then REPORT IMMEDIATELY to Room #134A to start your essay. 

 

There will be Dream to Teach meetings during 7th and 8th grade lunches today in Mrs. 

Stringer's room 123. Central campus students, you will have you meeting during Thursday 

advisory, also in Mrs. Stringer's room. 

Due to a couple teachers out today, there is no pizza sales today and Save the World Club is 

cancelled. 

We are having: 

• Intramurals Broomball today after school until 4:40 

• Minecraft in room 164 until 4:30 

• Mustang TV until 4:30 in room 213 

And remember, tomorrow after school, we have more basketball action in our gym. All Best 

Buddies will meet in the FCS room right after school, because you are going to make some 

posters and have some yummy snacks to energize you so you’re already to cheer on the Unified 

Team. The Blue, White, and Gray Teams will hit the court with The Pride from Goodrell, starting 

with the Blue team right after the Unified Game. $3 admission gets you into all games, and Best 

Buddies get in free! 


